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Academics’ responses to encountered information: context matters
Abstract
An increasing number of tools are being developed to help academics interact with information, but little is 
known about the benefits of those tools for their users. This study evaluated academics’ receptiveness to 
information proposed by a mobile app, the SerenA Notebook: information that is based in their inferred 
interests but does not relate directly to a prior recognized need. The evaluated app aimed at creating the 
experience of serendipitous encounters: generating ideas and inspiring thoughts, and potentially triggering 
follow-up actions, by providing users with suggestions related to their work and leisure interests. We studied 
how 20 academics interacted with messages sent by the mobile app (3 per day over ten consecutive days). 
Collected data sets were analyzed using thematic analysis. We found that contextual factors (location, activity 
and focus) strongly influenced academics’ responses to messages. Academics described some unsolicited 
information as interesting but irrelevant when they could not make immediate use of it. They highlighted 
filtering information as their major struggle rather than finding information. Some messages that were 
positively received acted as reminders of activities participants were meant to be doing but were postponing, 
or were relevant to ongoing activities at the time the information was received.     
Keywords: Information interaction, Reflection, Relevance, Serendipity
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Introduction
Academics seek and interact with information every day to find new sources, expand existing 
knowledge, or for inspiration. The vast amount of information on the Web can challenge those searching 
processes. For people at the start of their academic careers, shifting fields or engaging in interdisciplinary 
research (e.g., Palmer, 1999), the identification of highly relevant information can be particularly 
challenging. However, “sometimes, information is encountered and used without an explicit need ever 
having been identified. Perhaps the most interesting of such encounters are generally regarded as 
‘serendipitous’” (Blandford and Attfield, 2010:35). Some tools have been created to “promote a discovery 
environment that encourages the searcher to be creative, to be open to accidental discovery” (Race, 
2012:140). Other tools provide recommendations for information to consume (e.g. Toms & McCay-Peet, 
2009), people to meet (e.g. Eagle & Pentland, 2005), places to visit (e.g. Bellotti et al., 2008) or events to 
attend (e.g. Forsblom et al., 2012) based on users’ personal interests. These studies illustrate the range of 
efforts to design tools to support serendipity but none of them has really taken off in terms of design. On the
other hand, digital information environments have the potential to “kill” serendipity even when they aim to 
support it. Van Andel (1994:646) stresses that “the very moment [we] can plan or program 'serendipity' it 
cannot be called serendipity anymore.” Similarly, André et al. (2009:20) argue that when “all elements of 
chance and accidental finding” are removed, we end “with something barely recognizable as serendipity.” 
This raises the question whether we can design tools to support serendipity. The motivation of this study 
was to address that question by exploring how people respond to encountered information when an 
information need has not been explicitly recognized and information is not being actively sought, and how 
digital tools support the information journey (Blandford and Attfield, 2010). 
Our study aimed to investigate how academics interacted with and made use of messages received 
on their mobile phones generated by a reflective app, the SerenA Notebook app (Maxwell et al., 2012), and 
whether messages were perceived as opportunities for serendipity. The SerenA app was developed to try to
integrate serendipity with people’s activities, particularly focusing on the notion of notebooks and 
capturing the action of note-taking. The goal of the app is to assist academics by sending work and leisure 
messages that are based on their interests, as reflected in the notes that they keep for themselves. Messages
contain suggestions (e.g. papers to read, people to visit, events to attend) that the individual might find 
interesting and unexpected, and may want to follow-up on.  
In this paper, we first provide an overview of the information interaction process and the phases of 
the information journey. Then we discuss previous studies related to interactive technology developed to 
support 1) these phases, and 2) users in making accidental connections and discoveries. We then describe 
the methodology used in the study and the data sets collected, followed by the analytical rationale used to 
make sense of the data. We report and discuss our findings, and end the paper with conclusions highlighting
further possible studies. 
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Related work
Interacting with information
Marchionini (2008) describes three elements involved in the information domain: “information 
objects (e.g., books, articles, and other physical records); humans who create, manage, and use the objects 
to form mental representations; and the technologies that capture, store, transmit, and manage information 
objects.” Over time, studies have moved from exploring human and technological elements independently, 
leaving aside how people acquire, manage and organize information, to investigations taking into account 
the relationship between people and technology. In other words, studies became more user-centered, 
investigating how people interact with information and how particular technologies support that 
interaction. The study reported in this paper investigates how people interact with different types of 
presented information (e.g. pieces of advice, activities, resources), how they make use of that information in
their daily lives, and ways of supporting that process through interactive systems. 
Investigating information interaction beyond information acquisition extends the scope of research 
towards a holistic understanding of the usefulness of technology to users: how we actually make use of that 
information, our “actions, feelings and thoughts at the time of information encountering” (Erdelez, 1999). 
This provides insights on, for example, how we use information to evolve our understanding of a topic, how 
it feeds into ongoing research, and how it inspires new avenues of research. Many of these stages are 
captured in Wilson’s (1999) Human Information Behavior (HIB) model. Wilson reviews earlier models of 
both information seeking and information searching, proposing a nested model in which information 
behavior encompasses, but extends beyond, information seeking, and information seeking, in turn, extends 
beyond search behavior. The main stages of the HIB model are: recognizing the context of an information 
need; engaging in information seeking behavior; and information processing and use. This includes the 
important step of information use, but presupposes that an information need has been recognized as a 
“gap” (Belkin et al, 1982) and that information seeking is active. While Wilson’s model refers to “passive 
search,” there is no explicit discussion of information encountering. Furthermore, “processing and use” are 
merged, with little discussion of how information is assessed or interpreted within the context of the 
individual’s knowledge and interests. These steps (of encountering as well as active seeking, and of 
interpretation as well as acquisition) are featured more explicitly in Blandford and Attfield’s (2010) 
“information journey”.
Blandford and Attfield (2010) explain that “information interaction takes place within the context 
and in the service of some broader activity.” That broader activity comprises interacting with information in
a range of ways (e.g. from planning a journey to writing a paper) and places (e.g. home, street, office), and 
via a large number of channels (e.g. other people, physical and digital media). Those interactions 
experienced by the individual form the “information journey”, which involves seeking, encountering, 
interpreting and using information in the context of work or leisure. The information journey describes 
aspects of information interaction that are often overlooked (e.g. validating and interpreting information, 
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and applying that interpretation to the user's information task/need). When designing academic digital 
information environments, it is important to consider these aspects to support academics in not just finding
information, but also with “downstream information activities” that incorporate the information found into 
work.
In the next section we review the information journey in more detail.
The Information journey 
The information journey comprises four phases, frequently starting with the recognition of an 
information need followed by the collection of information. Information may be collected “through active 
searching, serendipitous finding or being told” (Blandford & Attfield, 2010). Subsequent phases involve 
interpretation and validation of information, and its use, such as in writing a report, making a presentation 
or making decisions (Figure 1).
 
Figure 1: Information journey phases (based on Blandford & Attfield, 2010)
By interacting with information, the individual’s understanding evolves.  Blandford and Attfield 
(2010) note that the phases are not sequential as information “may be acquired incidentally (without the 
individual having previously recognized the need), and it may be necessary to find and interpret (or make 
sense of) a lot of information before any of it is overtly used.” The information journey highlights that 
information interaction extends beyond information seeking and also includes information encountering. 
Considering information encountering in the context of the information journey highlights the importance 
of not only supporting users in encountering information unexpectedly, but also in trying to ensure that the 
information they encounter is useful—so that the information ends up being used in their work.
The information journey adapts to an individual’s information interactions. The reflective interactive 
system evaluated in this study aimed at supporting the information journey by recommending information 
to users even when a need has not been recognized. All four phases were investigated in our study, but the 
focus was on encountering, interpreting and using (or saving or ignoring). A better understanding of the 
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information journey may provide key insights to improve the design of reflective interactive tools to 
support the journey.
Reflective systems and tools supporting information interaction 
The information journey involves various processes, including information seeking (Kuhlthau, 1991),
information retrieval (Ellis, 1989; Vakkari, 2001), sensemaking (Dervin, 1999; Pirolli and Card, 2005; Klein 
et al., 2007), and information management (Deltor, 2010). Many interactive tools have been created to 
assist those processes. For example, NewsHarvester (Attfield et al., 2008) provided journalists with 
integrated support for information seeking and retrieval, and sensemaking in the context of the article 
writing process. 
Interactive tools have also been created to support information interaction through unplanned 
discoveries. These tools aid users in making connections and may foster serendipitous connections. For 
example, Stevenson et al. (2008) introduced a library classification system to enhance resource discovery 
based on hypertextuality of digital resources. Similarly, Thudt et al. (2012) created a “Bohemian Bookshelf” 
tool that allowed users to explore library collections by interacting with novel information visualizations. 
The tool supports unplanned discoveries by encouraging “playful exploration” with the various 
visualizations. Other existing interactive systems explicitly support reflection to stimulate creative thinking.
For example, MIRROR (Karlsen et al., 2011) is a mobile application that helps care home staff solve 
unfamiliar workplace-related problems by encouraging carers to use analogical reasoning to apply 
solutions to previous problems, from either within or outside their domain, to their current problem. 
The app evaluated in this study particularly focuses on supporting academics with making 
connections, generating new ideas and creating opportunities for discovering information serendipitously. 
Coming across information serendipitously in academia
As discussed previously, the information journey involves finding, validating and interpreting 
information, and then making use of the interpretation. Sometimes this involves recognizing an explicit 
need (e.g. information on a particular theatre production a friend told us they enjoyed), but other times the 
need may be less explicit. For example, consider coming across an advertisement for a theatre production of
a movie we had particularly enjoyed watching: assuming we were previously unaware of the theatre 
production, this can be regarded as information we “did not know we needed to know.” Furthermore, this 
exemplifies coming across interesting information unexpectedly (or “serendipitously”). Sometimes people 
come across information serendipitously during active information seeking: they may be searching or 
browsing for information related to one topic and bump into information on another topic of interest 
(Erdelez, 1999). However, much of the time, coming across information serendipitously does not involve 
people seeking information, but information seeking them.
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Foster and Ford (2003) quote from the Oxford English Dictionary in defining serendipity as “the 
faculty of making happy and unexpected discoveries by accident.” They note that serendipity has particular 
value for the creative process but also a strong role in academic research.
In a study with experienced searchers, Watson (2008:4) reported that for information encountering 
to be considered serendipity it needed to be both unexpected or unplanned and useful or valuable. Makri and
Blandford (2012) found that experiences that people described as “serendipitous” involved three essential 
elements: unexpected circumstances, an “aha” moment of insight, and a valuable, unanticipated outcome. 
When applied to an information discovery context, this empirically-derived definition suggests that 
information that people come across serendipitously should be both unexpected and valuable (information 
can drive insight, but cannot be insightful in its own right). Although the study reported here was not solely 
focused on coming across information serendipitously, we took serendipity dimensions as a way to evaluate
whether information suggested by the app triggered serendipitous encounters. In place of value, we used 
surrogate elements of serendipity provided by a prior study (Kefalidou et al., In preparation) to measure 
the influence of suggestions generated by the app: together with unexpectedness, we used interestingness 
and whether or not information was followed up by action, as discussed in more detail below. 
Several prior studies have examined the role of serendipity in academics’ information journeys and 
indicated its benefits for information seeking. Foster and Ford (2003) found that coming across information
serendipitously during active information seeking either led to the reinforcement and strengthening of the 
researcher’s existing understanding of their information task, or to the task being reconfigured in some 
way. They highlighted coming across information serendipitously “as an important source of artistic 
stimulation” (2003:322) and a means of revealing “hidden analogies” by making mental connections 
between information sources and thereby stimulating creativity. In addition, Watson (2008) indicated that 
coming across information serendipitously could generate follow-up actions, such as “propelling” 
information-seeking forwards. Makri and Warwick (2010) found serendipitous information encounters to 
be both a driver and enabler of inspiration for postgraduate architecture and urban design students.
Existing studies have also investigated how and when academics come across information 
serendipitously. Makri and Warwick (2010) reported that their participants often came across information 
serendipitously when browsing images of buildings in order to inspire their design work. Sun et al. (2011) 
found that academics often made unexpected mental connections between people, information and ideas 
during the course of their work. 
The aim of the SerenA notebook was to facilitate such serendipitous information encountering, and 
an aim of the study reported here was to test the SerenA concept. Our study bridges the information 
interaction domain and serendipity literature by exploring academics’ information needs and identifying 
factors (as reported by participants) that shaped how people responded to the suggestions received. In the 
next section, we introduce the app evaluated in this study.
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The SerenA Notebook
The concept of the SerenA Notebook was developed within a project (www.serena.ac.uk) that aimed 
to deliver technology that supported serendipitous interactions in research practice. The idea behind the 
Notebook was that it should infer researchers’ interests from their notes and offer suggestions of 
information from resources that the researcher does not normally access to facilitate “serendipitous 
encounters”. One of the aims of the study reported here was to evaluate the utility of the SerenA concept. 
The focus of this paper is on people’s perceptions of, and responses to, suggestions related to their declared 
interests and their notes. In this context, the SerenA app is a useful experimental instrument, but not the 
focus of the study, so we provide an outline description of it.
The SerenA Notebook is an Android-based mobile app building on the functionality of physical 
notebooks and the action of note-taking to support serendipity (Maxwell et al., 2012). The app aims to 
interactively replicate these roles by allowing users to make notes while on the move and tag them with 
various hashtag keywords to enable later searching or browsing (Figure 2). The finalized app will allow 
users to categorize notes into notebooks, and to organize notebooks. 
           
Figure 2: Screen shots of The SerenA Notebook. Left: Notebooks created using the SerenA app. Right: Note
created during the study by participant U5 in response to one suggestion.
The finalized app will also allow users to view system-generated suggestions. A suggestion will be a 
“title-statement” followed by a URL link related to users’ interests (e.g. Figure 3). The URL link contained in 
the suggestion will direct users to a Website containing information that they might want to look at, related 
to notes they had entered in the SerenA notebook. Suggestions will be generated by an underlying agent 
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based system integrated with the notebook making inferences between the text the user enters in their 
notes and information available on the Web about potential information, people, places or events that are 
related to the notes the user enters (Forth et al., 2013). 
Figure 3: The figure illustrates a suggestion of a potentially interesting and unexpected person to meet related to
the notes a user has made.
Study
This study aimed to evaluate academics’ responses to encountered information sent by the SerenA 
app to (1) better understand how people engage with unsolicited but potentially relevant suggestions from 
a system, and (2) identify design implications for future systems intended to support serendipity-like 
experiences
Methodology
The app evaluated in this study was a prototype that had reduced functionality. For example, while 
users could create notes and notebooks, they could not edit notes or delete notebooks; and the suggestion 
algorithm was not implemented in this prototype. Taking this into account, we designed a multi-layered 
study to evaluate use of the SerenA app in naturalistic settings, and simulate key aspects of the app that 
were not fully in operation by human “Wizards” (Dahlbäck et al, 1993). This Wizard of Oz (Kelley, 1984) 
approach required wizards to generate suggestions by simulating the behavior of the underlying agent 
system and interactive technology as outlined above and presented in more detail by Forth et al. (2013). 
Wizards sent suggestions to users by text message. Sometimes suggestions were based on an individual 
note a user made using the app (e.g. “3D printing” or “digital fashion”). At other times, suggestions were 
based on connections between notes (e.g. “3D printing of digital clothing items”). Functionality for the user 
to provide feedback on suggestions was simulated by issuing users with an assessment log sheet (Appendix 
B).
For the study, we recruited participants as wizards and users. Four wizards with a Masters or 
BA/BSc qualification, and native level of English were recruited through an agency. 20 users were recruited 
from two UK universities: University of Nottingham and University College London. Users were researchers 
and advanced PhD students (at least on the second year or with a minimum of five years of professional 
experience) from diverse backgrounds (e.g. architecture, psychology, HCI, biology). Table 1 summarizes 
users’ demographic information. The recruitment process involved an open call sent via mailing lists, and 
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public announcements of the study to the research populations from both participating universities, 
specifying the need of an Android phone, 4.0 with JellyBean or Gingerbread operating system.
User Gender Background Age range Role Experience
1 M Computer Science 40-49 Senior lecturer 20+ years
2 M Biology 20-29 PhD student 5-10 years
3 F Computer Science 30-39 Researcher 10-20 years
4 M Human Geography 20-29 PhD student 1-5 years
5 M HCI 20-29 PhD student 1-5 years
6 F HCI 30-39 PhD student 1-5 years
7 F Psychology 30-39 PhD student 1-5 years
8 M UX 20-29 PhD student 1-5 years
9 F Psychology/HCI 20-29 PhD student 1-5 years
10 M Psychology 30-39 Researcher 5-10 years
11 M Chemistry 20-29 PhD student 1-5 years
12 M
Computer Science /HCI/Digital 
Economy
20-29 PhD student 1-5 years
13 F Business School / Women Studies 20-29 PhD student 1-5 years
14 F Human Factors /HCI 20-29 PhD student 1-5 years
15 M Computer Science /Digital Economy 20-29 PhD student 1-5 years
16 M Computer Science /Digital Economy 20-29 PhD student 1-5 years
17 M
Computer Science /HCI/Digital 
Economy
20-29 PhD Student 1-5 years
18 M Geospatial Sciences /Digital Economy 20-29 PhD Student 1-5 years
19 M
Digital Economy /Human Factors 
/Artist
20-29 PhD Student 1-5 years
20 F Pharmacology 20-29 PhD Student 1-5 years
Table 1. Users’ demographic information
To minimize the risk of affecting users’ freedom of expression, users were told that they would be 
interacting with a computer system and no reference to the wizards was made (Dahlbäck et al., 1993). 
Users were paid £100 for a training session, ten days of the study, and debriefing interview, and wizards 
participated for an hourly rate as specified by an agency for home workers. Both users and wizards were 
given information sheets and consent forms at the beginning of the study (Ethics number: 
Z6364106/2013/06/12). 
Multi-phase study structure
In total, the study ran over 20 days and involved three phases. Table 2 gives an overview of the study 
structure, and participants’ (wizards and users) roles in each phase of the study. 
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